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Dear Dc 'Wagner:

Thank you fo, you, good lette, of Ap,il

17th. I look foewaed to eeceivlng the ,epo,t on rathee

Mouser ..

These eecent developments in rathee Mousee's

iife jogged the memoey of rathee Mediey who cecal led an

incident f,om Fathee's p,evious pasto,ate in rlahe,ty Ky.

He decided to eun that down. The cunent pastoe knew of

the incident , and says that it has been veelEied by in

dependent soueces. Fathee Medley says that if it happened

today we would have to eepoet it. Although the incident

had a negative pastoral effect on the vlctim and the

family, no complaint was ever filed with the chancery 0,

with the couets. noe is theee likely to be. [thought it

might be impoetant for you to know, howevee, as you deal

with levin. Eventually t eKpect [ shall have to confeont him

with it as well.
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Thank you foe youe good lettec of Apcll

17th. r look foewacd to receiving the cepoct on Father

Houser.

These cecent developments in Fathec Mouser's

life jogged the memocy of Fathec Medley who ceca I led an

incident feom Fathec's pcevious pastocate in Flahecty Ky.

He decided to cun that down. The cuccent pastoc knew of

the incident, and says that it has been vecified by in

dependent soucces. FathecMedley says that if it happened

today we would have to ceport it. Although the incident

had a negative pastoral effect on the victim and the

family, no complaint was ever filed with the chancery or

with the courts, nor is there lIkely to be, [thought it

might be important for you to know, however, as you deal

with Irvin. Eventually I expect [ shall have to confront him

with it as well.
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